
Woman's World

Mrs. Clara FolU, First Woman to
Bo Assistant District Attorney.

MBS. CLAItA SnOnTLEDGE FOLTZ.

Mrs. Clara Shortledgo Foltz Is the
first woman in the United States to bo
appointed to the office of assistant dis-

trict attorney. Mrs. Foltz has her
homo In Los Angeles, Cal., where she
was made assistant district, attorney
several months ago. She is the sister
of Samuel L. Shortlcdgc. who Is the
law partner of Del mas. the man who
defended Harry Thaw. Up to tbo time
of tbo earthquake her home was in
San Francisco, but when the conflagra-
tion which followed the quako destroy-
ed it she moved to Los Angeles and
took up the practice of law there. She
rapidly made a name for herself and
proved so able In arguing cases that
the district attorney Anally asked her
to join bis staff.

Mrs. Foltz has a commanding pres-

ence and an eloquent and pleasant
voice. Her eyes flash as she speaks,
and she puts strength into every sen-
tence, while her language evidences
wide reading and original thinking.
She Is not masculine in any sense and
is a stanch antisuffragist. When asked
to give her views recently on the
suffragist question she declared that
there was little likelihood that the suf-

frage would be extended to women and
gave as her reason that the women of
the country generally were opposed to
entering a field peculiarly masculine.

"Nature itself has decided the suf-

frage question by making man strong-
er than woman," she said. "Woman
was intended for tho home and man
for the battle of life. Woman has her
own sphere, and it is bounded by the
boundaries of family life. Take away
from woman the power to look up to
man. to regard hirn as her protector
and guardian, and you take away her
dearest privilege."

Mrs. Foltz has tho following to say
about the power of tho district attor-
ney's office: "The district attorney Is

not and should not be a prosecutor
pure and simple, because his position
and peculiar relation to tho people
make him un officer of justice and not
a mere avenger of crime.

"It should be his duty and privilege
to seo that the scales of justice do not
Incline any more to severity than to
condonement. aud his aim should be
not to achieve n record number of con-
victions, but rather to bring about the
attainment of absolute fairness in the
trials in which he takes part."

Servant Problem 3,000 Years Old.
It is rather comforting for distraught

housewives who have difficulties with
their domestics to know tho servant
problem is nothing modern and not, as
has been surmised, on effect of a per
pctual war between capital and labor.
Mistress and maid, man and master,
have always been in antagonism to
each other. Reverse the situation and
It would be the same, as it has been
ever since the world began. A Phila-
delphia authority rejoices because at
I'ordham university it has come to
light that nearly 3,000 years B. C. the
Egyptians wero having as poor a time
with servants as some people In the
United States are experiencing this
very day. It was not all rapturo and
roses in tho best families of Egypt ow
ing to this branch of domestic life not
bearing proper fruit. From somo an
cient papyri which havo recently been
unearthed in a tomb near Memphis
maxima havo been deciphered that aro
eyo openers. Tho Egyptians must havo
had a terrible time in their households
when such sentiments as theso survive
tho centuries: "In Booth thou shalt find
It hard to satisfy thy servants desplto
thy earnest desires, for if thou bo
harsh with them they shall say: 'He is
a cruel master. Lo, wo shall go!'" Solo
mon knew what he was talking about
when ho said there is nothing now un-

der tho sun, for It mado no difference
to Pharooh'fl servant, "oven though
thou glvo princely gifts of gold tips,
of course and precious stones to thy
higher servants, content is not In them,
for they shall say: Lo, tho master Is
suddenly grown gracious I Wo shall
go.'" If any more of theso manu
scripts dealing with this subject are
found It la hoped they may bo aeel
pherod for tho consolation of tlio world
Misery always loves company, and
even theso musty maxims of 8,000
years ago aro as fresh as daisies.

HUMOROUS QUIPS

The Pursuit.
IThoy nro chnslng horse thieves with

motorcars In Kansas now. Newp Item.J

Come, crank your swift auto and tump to
tho wheel!

Wo need all the strength of its iiitlverlnR
steel,

For forty-fiv- e horses ore pone In the
night,

And we must glvo chase to tho robbers
In flight.

If forty-flv- o horses aro stolen and gono
A motor of sixty should catch them by

dawn,
And wo'H run down the thieves as they

gallon away
And string them up high, as they do In a

ploy.
Across tho "pray-raro-rc- we buoyantly

bound
With wheels that seem scarcely to stay

on tho ground.
The erarkcr Is working with perfect eclat.
The piston is doing much better thnn that.
The Hist! There's a cloud In tho dis-

tance, and seel
Tno robbers aro scattering tacks as they

flee!
Swing oft from tho path! Take a chanco

at tlx fence!
The way that sho cleared It Is something

Immense I

And now wo aro closo on tho trail let 'er
go!

They're riding their best, but their best Is
too slow.

Tou tend to your driving. I'll shoot when
I must.

Hang! There Is ono robber who's bitten
tho dust.

Surrounded by autos they give up at last;
Tho horses are saved and the robbers

bound fast,
And the manager says he Is cure It will

go
As tho finest of films at a vaudeville

show.
Berton Draley in Puck.

A Pedagogical Tragedy.
Dorothy Is in the fourth grade, and

she gets good marks in everything ex-

cept arithmetic. When her father ask-
ed her why she made such low marks
in arithmetic she replied thus: "Well.
It is like this: The teacher says, 'Four
plus 8 minus 3 multiplied by 2 divided
by 0,' and asks me what the answer
Is. She talks so fst I can't keep up
with her, and I have to guess tbe an
swer, and I always guess wrong.
Harper's Weekly.

Why the Kitties Cried.
Wallle, aged six, found four little

kittens In the cellar. A. visitor, being
told of them, expressed a desire to havo
n peep at the new baby pussies.

Wallle went to fetch them, and soon
pitiful mewing was beard below.

"Don't hurt the kittles. Wallle," call
ed out his mamma.

'No, mamma," shouted the boy. "I'm
bringing them up carefully. I'm car
rylng them by their stems." Scraps.

Novelty.
"I thought you told me you had some-

thing original in this libretto," said the
manager scornfully. "Here at tho very
outset you have a lot of merry villa
gers singing 'We are happy and gay.' "

'You don't catch the idea nt all," re
plied tho poet wearily. "The 'g is soft
It should be pronounced 'happy and
Jay.' "Washington Star.

Fate of the Unfamiliar.
'I understand that you have two

brand new jokes In your dialogue."
"Yes," replied the musical comedian.
"What are they?"
"You recognize them by the way the

audience treats them as strangers and
refuses to give them a smile." Boston
Transcript.

A Winner.
"Yes. Inkcm got up a summer novel

that Immediately becamo a best seller.
"That so? Something new In tho

plot?"
"No. But when it came to tbe page

where ho described tho looks of the
heroine he had his publisher insert a
mirror." Life.

A Model Hired Man.
"Missus, do you need a hired man?"
"Well, yes, I'm looking for a mau

Who can do the chores, sweep, clean
the rooms, be polite and never be Im
pudent."

"Say, missus, youso Is lookln' for
husband." Success Magazine.

She Had the Price.
In vain they told tho heiress that tho

duke was an Impostor aud worse,
"Why," said n friend, "I havo read
there la a price upon his head." But
tho heiress, all serene, only onswered,
"I havo the price!" Young's Magazine,

An Impossibility.
"Duinjcr received a shock of 00,000

volts through his brain."
"Nonsense! How do you suppose

that number Of volts could ever have
crowded their way through a brain
like Dumier's?" Philadelphia Ledger,

Tho Wise Fool.
"To what d6 you attribute your un

varying success?"
"To being picked early for tho vlllago

fool. Nobody ever tried to get mo to
lndorso a note or go Into u scheme."
Brooklyn Citizen.

The Danger.
"It is always dangerous to try to get

something for nothing," remarked tho
wise guy.

"Yes: you might get what you de
Berve." added tho simple mug. Phil
ndelpbla Record.

Tho Secret,
"Miss Bright," whispered Miss daus

sip, "can yoa keep n secret?"
"Yes." replied Miss Bright, also

whispering, "I can keep ono as well as
you can." Catholic Standard and
Times,

In the Future.
"Wbom ere they after In thla aviator

trustr
'Naturally after tho man hlgbor up.'

Baltimore American,
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t Will Tend to Improve Health

of the Pupils.

DLE LOTS CAN BE UTILIZED

Children Should Be Supplied With the
Necessary Implements and Trained
to Till the Ground on the Idle Spnco
Near Schoolhouse.

Signs of spring are now noticeable
nbout tho schools of many town'
throughout the country. Blnygrounils
and school garden committees aro be
ginning to get active. Swings, slide,
running tracks nnd swimming pools
aro being overhauled. Hooks on gar
den practice, catalogues of seeds, flow
ers nnd garden products nnd manuals
of instruction in the use of garden

A TTPICAIj SCHOOL QARDEX.

tools In school gardens nre being dis
tributed among the pupils interested
in the idea, many who seem to be
scholars of the highest grades. In
many parts of the United States prln
clpals and teachers nnd many others
Interested In the health and welfare
of the school children nre continually
pleading for space on which the chil
dren may play during recess and after
school hours. Naturally children will
take much pleasure out of n swing
and toboggan slide or any other appa
ratus generally found on the public
playground, but give theso same chll
dren the necessary Implements with
which to till the ground, good Instruct-
ors nnd seeds to sow and It will he
found that they will derive much more
pleasure from it nnd at the same time
be gaining agricultural training. The
movement for school gardens is fast
becoming nation wide, and towns that
have failed to utilize the vacant spac
near the schoolhouse should begin at
once, and in a remarkably short time
the school board will find that the sick
list will decrease to almost nothing
and at the same time tend to make tho
place more beautiful.

Novel Rules For Collecting Refuse,
In the town of Port Jervis, N. Y an

ordinance has been adopted which re
quires every owuer, tenant, lessee and
occupant of every building in the city
to provide receptacles for holding ref
use having a capacity for one week's
accumulation. Two receptacles are tc

be provided, one for ashes and rub
bish, the other for garbage and liquid
substances. They must be provided
with handles and metal covers and
must not be tilled to within nearer
than four inches of the top. The two
classes of rubbish must bo kept strict
ly separated uud must be deposited on
private property, but conveniently aa
cesslhle to the collector, the garbage
being kept where It will not freeze In
winter nor become a nuisance In sum
mer. These materials will bo removed
by the city collectors. No refuse of
any kind is to bo accumulated for
more than ono week, and nothing
which attracts flies or would be a
breeding place for mosquitoes or in
any way create a nuisance should bo
placed anywhere around tho property
except In receptacles provided. VIolu
tion of the ordinance Is punishable by
a flue not exceeding $100, by Imprison
ment not exceeding two months or by
both. Citizens are requested to burn
as much rubbish, papers, sweepings
etc.. as possible. This little lesson
should le practiced by other towus,
aud they would profit thereby.

Unique Municipal Enterprise.
For the small consideration of ?2

any Milwaukee wlfo can have a hat
made. Tho city will do tbo job for
that price. Millinery Is the latest en
terprlse added to the list of activities
of tho municipality, it Is destined
members of the school board believe
to be of as great beueflt to tho public
as some of tiro other municipal enter
prises. Tho two dollar hat making
will be done by tho students at tho
new Girls' Trade school. Dressmaking
also will bo douo for tiro populaco at
tho same Institution at prices much
less than usually charged. Tho com
mlttco has decided upon a sliding scale
for making dresses. Whether tbo prlco
will depend upon tho size of the gown
or upon tho amount of "trimmings and
fixings has nor. beon determined.

House For Garbage and Ash Cans.
Things that tend to keep tho outsldo

of a house In a neat and tidy condition
dd to tlio good appearance of a town,

In many towns Industrious citizens
build small wooden houses much on
tho stylo of a dog konncl to bold their
garbage cans and ash cans. Thoy havo
two lids and two doors to allow easy
access. Thero Is no bottom. Instead
tho whole tiling stands on a small
brick pavement, which may bo easily
washed witli tho garden hoso; conse
quently thero Is never any odor. Some
people use wooden bottoms. They also
have smell.
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Text For who hath despised tho
day of small things? Zech., tv., 10.

Tho real things that tend to niako
or mar our career are often the small
things. The vital Issues of defeat or
victory may spring from the veriest
trifles. Tho most fatal defects or
weaknesses, too, can bo apparently In
significant, escaping observation llko
tlio tiny worm which pierces the
dock's massive foundation or cuts
through tho ship's side.

Tho prophot does not always speak
In rapt visions or restrict his message
to a heavenly Jerusalem. His domi
nant motive Is to arouso to a sense
of each day's importance and to con
duct as the essential factor In religion.
And as the minutes control the hours
and mere fractions of time the months
and years, so our character Is tho re-

sultant of single acts and thoughts,
which become in their turn Irresisti-
ble habits and impulses, like tho sepa
rate delicate threads which can be
wielded Into an unyielding chain.

Tho painter's canvas glows with life
and beauty by his deft use of bits of
pigment small fragments of color
that glvo rise to figure .and landscape
of surpassing charm. So the gentle
traits, tho modest qualities, the quiet
tastes, the unobstrusivo deeds, tho un
selfish nttitude, tho little attentions- -It

is Just theso small tilings which
render our life fragrant, giving genu-

ineness and character to our religion.
But thore is another view of the

text We aro Judged less by the trend
of our life In Its vastness and sweep,
by the aim and extent of our purposes
nnd ambitions, than by the little acta
that make up each day's passing ro
cord tho chance word we utter, the
flash of anger, tho burst of petulance,
the whisper of wrong, the bitter taunt.
the petty gratification acts trifling
and transient in themselves, but ex
presslve of character to the casual oh
server. How important, then, to be
on our guard lest such small things
acquire tho mastery over me' They
must not be despised, for they may
lead to traits and tendencies that may
overwhelm our lives, leaving wreck- -

ago where once were smiling Btreams
and happy homes.

The sage who knew the stars better
than tho roads of his native town, the
philosopher so Intent on the secrets
of the skies that he fell Into a ditch
by the wayside are not these but in
stances when In the vain grasp after
tho Illimitable and vague we despise
the small things that are real and
near? So we narrow too generally our
conception of religion to the atmos-
phere of church and synagogue, to
swelling music, to stately ceremonial,
to solemn litanies and holy vestments.
But even these may fall In their pur-
pose If we realize not the sacredness
of small things which we Ignore or
despise the deed that uplifts, al-

though It Is unheralded; the word that
Inspires, although uttered bo gently
that your neighbors do not hear It;
the hand clasp which puts your broth-
er firmly on his feet without public
applause.

Tho small things, then, which are
usually vital and decisive for success
or failure aro not in tie far heavens
or across tho distant seas. They are
close to us, so close that they are In-

dispensable for our growth, our disci-

pline, our perfect development. Hence
Uioy dare not bo despised by thoso of
us who wish to rlso to higher things.

Cultivate a Peaceful Mind.
Every morning compose your soul

for a tranquil day, and all through It
bo oroful often to recall your resolu-
tion, and bring yourself book to It so
to say. If something discomposes you,
do not bo upsot, or troubled; but hav-

ing discovered the fact humble your-

self gently heforo God, and try to
bring your mind Into n quiot attitude.
Say to yoursolf, "Well, I havo mado
a false stop; now I must go nioro care-
fully and watchfully." Do this each
tune, howevor, froquently you fall.
When you aro at peace use It profita-
bly, making constant acts of meek
ness, and seeking to bo calm oven In
tho most trifling things. Abovo all, do
not be discouraged; be patient; wait;
strlvo to attain a calm, gentle spirit
Francis do Sales.

Herald Blasts.
An onomy treated as a friend will

soon becomo a friend.
Tho religion that boars no cross 1b

not tho religion of Christ
Enmity cannot live long when It can

find no onmlty to feed upon.
No ono can know Christ woll, and

be ignorant of what Ho taught
Tho value of tho diamond Is not In

what it does, but in what it is.
It is not tlio clock that ticks tho

loudest which koops the best tlmo.
Tho man who would know God woll

must begin with blmsolf.
Tho man who would know God well

must bo willing to do His will.
It la becauso so mnny people boo

wrong, that so many things go wrong.

Sticking to Duty.

None of tho world's common attrac
tions, such as position, wealth, fami
and popularity, should move tho Chris
tlan from duty. Rev. C. W. Webb
Baptist, Aurora.

CONNIE MACK. 5

( Manager of Philadelphia Team )
S Pays $12,000 For Young Russell, )

New York, July 1!). "Lofty" CInr
nce Russell, the pitching sensation of

the Eastern league who has done such
excellent work for the Baltimore club
this year, has brought the highest
price ever paid for a ball player
$12,000.

The young fellow, when the Eastern
league season closes, will Join the Phil-
adelphia Athletics, the $12,000 having
been paid Baltimore by Connie Mack,
manager of the Philadelphia team.

Itussoll Is only twenty years old.
Last year ho came fresh from tho
Sunday school league In this city nnd
was farmed out. Dissatisfied with his
berth, he Jumped to Hagerstown nnd
pitched Independent ball. Ills work
was phenomenal. This year ho was
Induced to return and has won four-
teen out of twenty-on- e games. Bus-sell- 's

greatest curve is his spltter,
which Is thought to be tho best ever
sprung by a pitcher.

The Bride's Troubles.
. It was the servant's day out. nnd
the young bride was doing her best to
hurry along the dinner she was trying
to cook. The husband, tired of wait-
ing, bustled Into the kitchen and said
Impatiently:

"You know, we'll be late for the the
ater If you don't hurry dinner."

"Well." slched the bride, "I can't
tell what's the matter, but these cof
fee grains simply won't boll soft, aud
as for the eggs, they've been- - boiling
at least two hours, and they're still as
hard as ever."

But the dinner was concluded at
last, and then the young husband de-

clared he couldn't find his silk hat
'Oh." exclaimed his wife, "you said

It needed Ironing, you know, so 1 sent
it this morning to the laundry with
tb wmh,"
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MOSQUITO CONQUERED GREEGK.

Clntilo Land Fell Before Macedonia
Because of Malaria.

Sir James Crichton-Browne- , an emi-
nent English scientist, has been study-
ing conditions In tho Mediterranean
basin at first hand nnd in tho light of
ancient history. Ho has come to tho
conclusion that Greece foil, not bo-for- o

tho arms of tho Invading armies
of tho Orient nor by corrupting vices,
but becauso tho mosquito got lodg-
ment thero and supped the vital forces
of thoso horoes by Injecting tho
germs of malaria. We presume that
it must bo truo If a scientific man
says co, although we should like a lit-tl- o

mora demonstration. It Is hard to
accept everything on faith In science
as well as In religion.

Of course, nil know that tho
rcece described by Herodotus and

Thucydldes and Xenophon Is not tbo
Oroeco of tho present or even of the
third century B. C. Every school boy
who has been roused to enthusiasm
over the battles of marathon and
Salamls, or Plateau, Thermopylae and
even those during tho Intcrneclno
Poloponeslan wars; who has waxed
enthusiastic over the Athens of Peri-

cles and Plato, of Aechylua and Sopo-cle- s,

the Greece of tho Parthenon, and
of the Olympian games every such
boy has always felt a dull aching of
his heart ns he read of the sudden o

of all this grandeur and the fall
of Greece Into the maw of the Mace
donians. He has often wondered why,
nnd perhaps none of tho explanations
offered has satisfied him. We all
know now, for tho first time, that It
was the mosquito and not a lack of
bravo men on the fighting line. No
soldier could be expected to handle a
sword or spear with several billions
of malarial bacilli working on his In-

terior economy.
The explanation, however, leaves

much to be explained. Why didn't tho
mosquitoes go farther north nnd de-

stroy the Macedonians us well? How
does the learned scientist know that
the mosquitoes came from Greece on
a ship sailing from the marshes along
the Nile? If we may trust the re-

cords of Crete there was commerce
with Greece a thousand years before
the age of Pericles. Why didn't the
mosquitoes emigrate earlier?

Origin of Heraldry.
According to the highest authori-

ties, heraldry finds Its starting point
In the totemlsm of prehistoric man.
In the barbaric custom of painting or
carving tbe totem on oars, the bows
and sides of canoes, weapons, pillars
In front of houses, etc., and In tat-

tooing It on the various parts of the
body, we have the real origin of tho
Insignia that are bo precious to tho
upper-tendo- of to-du- It was In
the Ignorant superstition of the sav-

age that he sprang from a crane or
a bear or some other animal that tho
various "coat of arms" of the "big
families" of the present time found
their Inception.
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